
Ringwoo� Hote� Cress� Men�
74 Main St, Cressy, Tasmania 7302, Australia

(+61)363976173,(+61)363976282 - http://www.ringwoodhotel.com

Here you can find the menu of Ringwood Hotel Cressy, located in Cressy. Currently, there are 21 meals and
drinks on the menu. You can inquire about changing offers by phone. Ringwood Hotel Cressy is good as a bar
if you want to have a beer after off duty, and sit together with friends, and of course, you should also try the fine
burgers, to which side dishes like fries, salads, or wedges are served. customers of Ringwood Hotel Cressy like

the original Canadian menus, a versatile brunch is offered here for breakfast, in the morning. Notably, this
restaurant also offers food from the Australian continent, additionally, the sugary desserts of the

establishment not only shine on kiddie plates and in the eyes of kids. Checking out all the different sports events
is also one of the things to love about this sports bar, furthermore, the beverage list in this establishment is

impressive, offering a wide and extensive palette of beers from the local area and worldwide, which are definitely
worth a try. The premises in the restaurant are wheelchair-accessible and can be used by individuals with

physical limitations. Reserve your table easily online so that you don't have to wait on site, or simply call there for
a reservation, the contact number is (+61)363976173,(+61)363976282. menus can potentially be ordered on

gastronomies ringwoodhotel.com Webpage.
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Dessert�
PINEAPPLE PANNA COTTA

Alcoholi� drink�
BEER

Burger�
PULLED PORK BURGER

Chicke�
ANANAS CHICKEN

India� specialtie�
CHICKEN KORMA

Lam� & hähnche�
KORMA

Du� ta� specialitie�
CHICKEN BREAST

Mai�
PULLED PORK

Frenc� frie�
FRENCH FRIES

Regular crus� - mitte�
HAWAIIAN

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� categor�
BAR

DESSERT

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
PORK

CHICKEN

GARLIC

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

STEAK

BURGER
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